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The Heart Pirate
Ily HAZEL DEYO nATCIIELOB

Cevuriahl, 1)11, tm Publte Ltdetr Cem te t

Theodora Caldteell hat hrcemc
te Jimmy lllan'il mid te her

turprlse Is net happp about it. She
tells her employer, lltehnril ISlakct-lee- ,

that the it lenrinp te he married,
and beeaute he fvrU that she has nn
rights aside from hit uishet, he kid-
nap her and carries her off en hi
yacht bound for a Seuth 'Auierienn

f 'buiinri.t trip. Jlewcver, n hrekdn
t' propeller fetee.s tin parht te tuipert, but net before ltlakrlre, see-- .'

intf Thce or the tint time at a
woman instead of an offer maehine.

' falls in love trlth her. lie it amused
at her refusal, for he hat alirnys had
what he wanted out of life. Hut
Thce Is determined te remain true te
Jimmy in spite of hrr own fielintit.
When the ynrht lands at Savannah.
Ga,t Thee esrapes and tnket the
train for Xeir eik. The nett morn-
ing she telephenrt Jimmy and real-
ises for the firtt time that it it net
going te be easy te explain natters
to him,

CllAPTKIt WWII
The Truth!

"TJM5IV, wliy de you icnk te tne
v like tlint?
"Hew did you no te siipfik t.i

you? "NMint d' j in think 1 n'n. mix-wa-

n mini without nny feclttis "f de-

cency or honer'' I might luiie kiinuti
.ou wouldn't lilnj fnir. I wrnM hii"c
raved mjistlf n let of trnubli. if 1 itml
Jictct trusted toil, if I 1ml known iruu
the beginning ju-- t nlmt Uir.. of a
woman you nre."

"Jimmy, you don't Jtpt-- ilint veu're
Fnyinj. Drn't .iv fiins.'s mi will lw
M)rry. for nfterwnrd. Conn in nnd
i'0n. I wiint te tell jm cxn t! .'.iit
happened. T want te 1ft me till ion
the truth."

She wilt up te him nri'l .lippd hr
arm in his, trvinc te drnu him info the
living room, but he rnwil- - lir off. ivsh-in- g

her nwnv from him nnhly re that
she almost Ml

She reeled lnrk from Inn. her green
ryes narrowing dnnpprnnIv. but n- - hi
strode ahepd of lier sne followed him in
silence. She uni net lenny te -- penk.
she would let him snj whnt he hud te
nay, and, afterward it would be her
tern.

"I don't knew why I rani" here nt
,nll," he snid. wheeling en Ihm ns they
reached the living room. She 'md
jlrrfpped Inte n rluiir. nnd he fned her
ryes te his new frnnkU and he,i".t'v
Any one looking i i il" r t ptli w '.lil
have found it impossible te .1. 'ihr .in
thing slie iid ; any one kit a m.vi
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Recipes From Best-Me- al Contest
Which Mrs. Wilsen Recently Conducted

A Delicious !ew Sausage for W inter Evenings An Econom-

ical Cake Jl ith Orange Icing and Twe Kinds of Pickles

By MRS M. X. "iVIION
Covvrleht, J921 hu Vrn M 1 ir ..I

HILK lecturing in a nearby city. 1w held a friendlv recipe mitest and
received mam Milendnl Ker.
fne of thes" v hs te-t- ed ,mt durit'C the
lectures, and you will find them a wel-

come addition te your m' nil Tie will
l'Clp you te keen out of the rut.

Alabama Biscuit
The A'abama bisi-ul- t recipe wa ent

in by Mrs. Edith L. Brown.
The recipe is ns fellows ;

I

Place in a miting bowl
JArc? cin of tiffed vr.
One tablespoon of hahtne pendr. '

One tcatpoen of talt.
One-ha- lf teaspoon of haltne soda.
One tabletpoen of sugar.
Sift te mix and then rub into the I

prepared flour
Three levil tablcipoent of thertenma.

ew add three-fourth- s cup et
milk and form n dough, handling jusf
ns little as possible, flell out en n
lightly floured beard about

inch thick Cut In squnres. then
brush the tops with a little melted but-
ter, fold evei- - lik" h" pe"k"rboek roll,
pressing firmly en the hack of th" fold,
rnd place en a baking sheet se that they
de cot touch. Ilake fifteen minutes in
a het even.

Mrs. Lena ;. Tiler aise sends in a
splendid recipe. It is called Yeikshire
sausage.

This is censiderei' a favorite di"h
when perk Is in season, t'urchase one
pound of link pe-- k sausage and cut each
piece in half. Itell in tleur and brown
in het fat: then place in a baking dish
nnd sprinkle a little glared nnieti out
the sausages. Vew place hi a bel

Tire cunt of milk,
Ttce egat,

,

l

One-hn- lf run et dour.
One teaspoon, of salt
Twe tablespoons of finely tninern

parsley.
Beat hard te thorough!' bund, tlien

jwur ever the sausages in the baking
dish. I'lace the baking dish in het ei-- n

nnd bake thirty minutes it nukes, a
most satisfiing and tasty dish nn a
told, rainy evening.

JJcre is a new ang'l cake Bcnt in hi
Mrs. Ida Talbert AT." n Mrs Albert
does net like an mcr--vee- t cake. si -- nc

"cut down en the iiniir 'This cake is
Tery nice; ou will enjoy it Place en

large meat platter
The whites of eieht rgtjt.
Ttoe tablespoon of uatn.
One-quart- teaspoon of salt.
Vse a wire poen te beat the eggs

with until in a firm simw
Hlft four times
One-ha- lf eup of peudeml siiner.
One cSip of flour.
One tablespoon nf rarnslmrli
One level teaspoon of errntn e

tartar.
Then fold gently into tv prepared

whites of the eggs, turn tin m'Mii- i- in
nn ungrensed pan with a ihc in th"
center nnd hake in a -- t mni fur
forty minutes

Ice tin' cake with iiraiijc imtt
This icinc rn hie omen fi.uu eld1
Swiss chef.

Orange Hutter Icing

Place in a bow
Ttll'ce of one eiange.
Crated rind of eik aintti) eannr,
Tiee tablespoons of miltnl huttei.
Few drops of rrnetablt orange ml

bring.
One and ene-nuart- cups of raufce- -

Heficr' sugar,
Werk te a smooth in . 'hen spirad

' ever the cake.
Agnes t'leverle sends r this ic.qie:

' Date-Nu- t Pudding
. "Place in u bowl

i Five tablespoons of htetin su'iar,
Out' Clip of finehi eheppid suet.
One teaspoon of ialt
One teaspoon of bakinn soda.
Three tablespoons of molasses,

, fl'tce cups of flour.
One cup of sour milk.
Heat te U smooth mix, then mid
Three-quarte- rs cup of fintly chopped

, nuts,
One cup of stoned and eheppid

dates,
Que-ha- lf teaspoon of uutmca.

Turn in u well-greas- meld and
(Irnii) eni) hour ami u half Serve with

2
. vaiilllji and anmtbhi ivith a han)
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Minded with wiser nnd hurt pride, a
man who rather always
(ensldeted him-c- lf lir-- t. "I think It wa
I realise I 'vni eurleui te hear Just
what e-- i would have te sn. lift what
kind of n defense jeit v euld make. A

wmiiait like you always h.is some kind of
mi eveiive, ut least se I ve been told.

Thee fat nulte still. Her eyis li.nl
I'mpp-v- l unv from his. and her head

ih bent ! little. It was as theuitli she '

were wmtliiB for him te nnisn wii-- ue
h'ld te say, and her very filence iiyid-ilcii'- il

him.
'Well, what hnvr teu te av? AVh.'it

evrnse arc you going te give me? I'm
waiting te hear."

"Aie j en''" Thee raised her head
Middeiih "I was .waiting for oil te
lliil-- h. I hae no eu-- e te make I

mtitili i mi trt .!' i , it wli nt hnittipnrt ',uiiiit tint i ' ' i ' ,' '
tli., .,vn,.f f.utt, if vnn nre rendv te
hear it."

"The truthl" he jeered "Hid I hrnr
cm say truth? Wlir, you don't knew

the meaning of it. Yeu knew you in-

tended te "e off en this trip; miu had
all ilaiined. and new thai yr.n'r" baek

ion think you ein make me believe am-thin- g

veu cheese te tell me. Hut von re
miwken. I'm wle. I'm wle t,t the
whole thing."

lie steppcl, half mnd with rage.' and
t ire.l nt her. If the mnlt of his an-

ger he realized liinl tnat Thee was
net n'ting as he had expiftcd her te.
She hail eeme baek te him. bill she wi.
lift henili'e lie liful expected tears aim
l ret stations; he had leek erward '

ffi semetht"g mtv lifferent from her
nnd her silenee puzzled him and threw
loin (t h;s eeure. Why didn't sh
vlinnlf Whi eidn't she interrupt him
with niiranees if her innocence and'
h'T lliiTr:ird hue for him?

"li I'.m't veu admit thctnitl.?" lie'
flung nt lift " h ilen t you own up
te the fiH that ei did this thing de-- i

eern'eiv. that l'.lnkelee's wealth has
dazzled veu. enrried you ew.ly"'"

"T that what ye-- i want?" Thee
asked fpiletlv.

"Y"s, that's what T want. T want
you te tell me leu're In lore with
him. Veu knew it's, the truth!"

"Yerv well' '

The words dropped like little pieces
of Ic In the hcat'd atmosphere of the
room.

.lirrmv tirt"d b.ick.
"What de you mean by that?" His

voice was husky, a leek of fear had
eaped inie his eyes

"That's what jin wanted me te s.1V.
-n r n she returned "Well. Tie
aid 1'. New .ire xeu satisfied:

Tomorrow Jimmy Hacks Water

Mrs. Prank Cnsev sfnds this one. I
will have you te judge its saverine-- :

IlaUeil Ham Cutlet
Place a slhe of ham in a baking dish

and eier thickly with thinly sliced
apnles. New place in a small howl

Three tabletpnent of flour,
(inr tnhtespoen of riuigar,
ftne-hnl- f eup nf rrater.
Mix well, pour ever the ham and ap-

ples and bake in a moderate even thirty
minutes. Then lift te a het platter

land gnrnih with a border of nicely
seasoned potatoes.

If the linin Is cut in portions for
serving it make, an attractiie dish

Pickled Onions I'rem Helland
See t one pec; of small white onions

and then grade for sie Cever with,
eilim; water iid tl en peel, dropping

into pan et water iilieti onions are
all p e., e'afe in a Urge i rw k and
enver witu urine, maile of sair and
watei I'se one quart of salt te one
gallon of water. Allew the onions te
stand in brine for four dais and then
remove nrd wash in pletiti of cold
water. Place in preserving kettle and
cover with boiling water Itijil for
twehe minuter and then place In sink
nnd ht cold water run ever the mlens
for half an hour I.et stand in the cold'
water for two hours. '

Iirain and thm park into
half-pin- t jars and ndd one table-spoo-

"f pickling spire, te each jar Till the '

1ar te nn rtleMing with white wine
11ue2.tr "iim seal tars securely, fliice
in hnt-wnt- nnd process fur
twenti minutes pemeie and let cool
and then store in dri . cool place.

White Pickle Frem Old Kentucky
Select large white fleshy cucumbers.

i el and cut in hirer d'.ce. l'it Milh
if nt celeri in one-Inc- piece, te mens.

nre four cups. Peel one pint of the
small silver onions ami shell one quart
of butter limas. ("ever with cold wate-nn- d

bring te i boil cook until bean"
are tendei . thm drain and add

Three pint of 1 1nc'jnr.
fine pliif of cei leater,
four (rt el tablespoons of mustard.
I'hiee U i el tablespoons of salt,
due leiel tablespoon of vhtte pepper,
(inr i up of orated hornet ndtsh .

Tii e eip nf sugar,
('lore i,f anrli' .

four tnbli'tpuens of mutatd seed.
four dried pepper pods 'ut tn hits.
iMsselic the tleur. spires anil tip

sugar in tie lim-gn- and watf before
adding te tin- - pickle, then stir until
mixture ii ie Ins boiling point ( oek
for thirty minutes and then fill mi.

s alf-pl- jars. ,eal seeiirely.
dipping t'.i te'm of the J,i-- s when cele,
in in" ti pnrnffin

U'HATS WHAT
iit iir.i.rv iivni- -

'- -" efV ' A4

iMwMtii
WyW Kmr- -

v'fife lib

WMM'
111 ,'i l jh l.i lii i ' , ' ici rt ,i in

llD ' O A Mil ni. - r j ral.
r f ii. i in ic tf pe i c r e ci- -

lailliOIK 'I i H'lUi l!i . ung wen II ie
hoi lint with Hir,ingii- - jt ilni iiiic
In i en friendly wiib ii' uu ,n I, i

te p,s ei .it ,i lurpe p.irt e here 1011..1
t.it.ic tiei.emi k irtieriil and reuuiar In
tro'luctlens are 01 finally ' d
'Tlie ioef Ih nlwais 1 gunruntee '"

Tin ifiung n .111 iti Him illustration h
offending th'- - metnei ,mfl dismaying ti .

cl.iiiglicr licfiiu-- n In bis i

ami unwi.ie xplar iitien tl.-i- t tliei.- - lad
tiei n no fermul iritrocluctlen, he sums
te be apolegiz i.g for the gill as "tli lie
ter huiiHi If Tiev hud sumj (eic-tli- r in
a chorus iireund ,1 summer hotel hihiie,
,md li.nl bei eme geed friends afti i n.l
Vet tin- - foel-rna- new ini

in tin girl Is injuring lis i.h,eh
b cluniNll' r. ira-in- Ins utefiii 10 dial
first un intredU' d aqiiualritiince insi ml
of 'standing pd.' en his pieaent friend- -

--
i

;:
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K
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EVENING EUBLIO

Please Tell Me
, What to Do
Hy CYNTHIA

Te Mrs. McC.
Yeu can de nothing utiles you take

tlie matter te law. Oensult the Ijegal
Aid at t'lty Hall. It will mean pub-
licity for you.

Te One "In Sorrow"
Whv Ask ('within such Questions? If

ion nre praetlenl In your religion you
knew what eiir fhureh teaches en tlie
subject. Consult the proper person;
ask your clergwnan's advice, lte Is the
proper one te guide you III siieli things
Cynthia per.ennllv would advise agalnsi
taking the contemplated Htep.

Wants His Picture
Tienr (nthli We nre two girts v.Im

are In levo wltli .v te AVe ench want
his li'tur New dear cyntnin, pieaee
ihmii ijh Hew will we get tncni wlttieut

-

"SKtni, nullnu'i: kvi:s and ANXiers
Whv net write a sensible letter for

ndvtee? Cvnthla Is glad te nnswf
prehlenis that are answerable, but no
silly ones.

She's for Shiny Hair
Pear cvnthla 1 certainly de ngve

with "A Wllmlncten Oirl " Hen t the
girls curl nnd flv their hair anil r;
te make it leek as pretty us possible
Well, whv shouldn't the bem liv te
make their hair leek nice, toe Heeause
a fellow has shlnv hair It ileenn I put
him down ns n sinner fellow sheuM
trv te make as geed an appearance ns
he" pessltilv cm. and shun ha'r Im-

proves nnv poed fellow ' Somebody a

,.,. Anii, eenturv 1 weuldn t think
of coin In a dance lull r ther. nor
would T associate with fellows who Ire- -

ouented them Hut here's te the shiny
. ..... .. i .i- -,'":lrcl ey-- may ne i u '"- "-

Would Be Friends
!.ir Cinthtn I ani a constant rf.ider

of t'- - s oelumti and t tlnd It n ery
useful for the yeuns. But this Is thi
tlrt time I hmc written ou

Last venr I met n girl In h i:h .hoel
We became friends, but I never was
at her house and never have taken her
te a danee or a show. I asked her
twice te go te a show, but she refuse!
Hecentlv 1 met her in the sehoel rerun,
but I enlv had chance te say Helle
I haic been changed te another sehoel
and new 1 will net be able te see her
at all I would like te get better ac-

quainted with her. Cynthia, please tell
me what te de. TEXAS UU.W

Write her a little note aklng It you
may call en I,- -.. some cvtflnv nr . atur- -

'no lessens) and If her will a!-- 1 A red cheek or ringing in the
;.iw veu te take her te the moles , ..jp 0f mw one talking about

ion.
An te "Kcnslngten'6" "She" If jeu crawling of

it -- isn that some one isfM.thla- Te the writer of the tlesh. a

" "X1 " "Part CUM should of a ,u,l-Wh-

help It would bet n come upon one, it is
'

. .'Hew much easier then te go en wnn
a smile. .

Pays br mmlng with service te1
'me.isure

net vnur my heart are
comrades se true

That a we-- .l Is sufficient e wake
All the memories se I'll Just wish

veu heer
Till wt meet for old time's sl;e

T.T cIliE,

Anether Peem Frem "Kensington"
I lent- - C nthia

niWCIUR
Mvsterv. 1 knew net why.
Seems te drip from frowning skies
Falling uiie.i us living few. '

Ceylv like the morning diw
Thcii the d.uvii, ard listen, luirk
I lend an ear te wisdom's lark
.sunshine bright dipels the nigh' e'

stormy mental sight.
Laughing new, see the skies:
Tis nothing new that I you,

I knew net why, are mystery.
ki:nsinetn

The Weman's
Exchange

"Disgusted" Wants Seme Advice
Je thr (h'ur of 11 umaii s raev:

Ii .ii Madam- - I am .i cei.stnnt reader
of wur column .mil find It helping n.e
,i let. wi uld like te knew wh.it I

could ue te j hair that has grown
en my arms but I would te gel
rid of it permanently. Any treatment
at all, fif-i- i if It d'.es take a little time

DIMJl'STI'I.
There is l "thing bill the electri

needle that will remove the hair per-
manently and tin re are many person
who disceurace the use or tills .in n ,
net always sULtessful The depll.itei ie- -i

m.ld in drug stores are very geed .uvl
harmless although it is ne.'fs.

sarv te repent the application new and
then

Te Use After Shaving
7 , ).r I diter rtt 11 ei'.flit 'fid'

I 'ear Madame As 1 hae tender
sk n I l.se mill cream iifti i .'lining
Will tns Biew hnlr taster' Is p go. .it
f .r the skin .iiicl should Ii be is,d
alter shavlr g' ' P

If M'lir k'l. Is eellSltlle a
liquid lotion th.it is seething aid cool-

ing te the would be bitter b.in a
, old cr. Hin Velt can buy something of
this kn.d at the drug store. Just spread
t out sour J.n t with the lps of your

flngeis and rub it In gentlv If you
pivfir cold cream it can be usul in the
sariie v.i a i id should net make the
hair grew faster If It is net ,i gria-s-

kind

Seme Costumes for "Bebby"
Te tl Ytl,r e' 11 ema.''v l'aae

Ii.-a- Madam WI1 ion kindly d.--- .

- . ... . .. iM., f.,ii-lnii- Ilnlleu-efi- i

.. . I nn, :. fnt r. inches and I

i " ' ' . . . . . ,.",ai e .SlMirimii uoetif-- d i nanK
HOHHV

It MeU'ld b' en cute te 'ii-n- r a
c Ire enicM.i ' f uiiiic of jour most be-I- n

etiutig color elle Make a light
Ie it. d wnl't. Just a little short-

lt. n. iv'th Peter Pan cel- -

r t.t w-- It.- - edCKl wltn 'Hi color unci
lern: or short sleeves with white cuffs
Make he skirt falrls- - long with white
inntal. 's shoving bi lei and white
s'e. k.ng ic'i'l b'acls sllppi ra with

i ips Th' hutch Kill no lid be all-
ot'., r gee I costume ma In n blue

... m t) ,. blue-lnce- bodice ever a
i.ln.. ,'rfirt ii wlilte apron nm

l.n. ii,, , with I'Utch necli and short
,...-- ( s t..fn a pe'n'ecl cap wnn uitruiK
te its tumid up eic-- i the ears Peter
Pui. .lid he another geed one, which
old he worked out bv follewini,' a
.'ir- - inki-i- i from tiif book or pla

.1 th.- ti 1L--. e. ' nil iiiii-- t

ul.l, i sheit l.loeineis. long silk be!
ml lb iv.ni! lenlt would also lOi.U

tl . I, ebbeil hair

She Has Written a Peem
l.cif-.- . POO- -

,ir Miul.in I nuver huie wntteii te
b.-- f .re but have lead your pHg"

v 11. ich in fact, everv evuilng NOW

" 1'htlen is I half written 11 poem
.1 wejM like te sU II if possible
i'l ,f,j (,! me Information

lbc-- l I lOUld sell If A Ne could
t..l me what Is geed for bla.

I steam mv fncti hit'- - erh.-- r

- and put vi ry geed lea 1, sing (nam
. face, but that doe- - net de .mi

,1 MA.m
Wi.'f iieem as cl.arls -

. If veu cannot bale it
1,. ui.ri Hei il it te a rnaL'a.tiie 01 i.us- -

.ip- -r with stani.id addressed 11

f. ,. 11 lesed for return It will net
1.. ci esi,(i,i te s.iy .untiling or wrie
.111 note In cotitintlen with Hm l..rt

er Hern" magazines bf fei e s. '.dli ; '1.
i and see Just what kind of thing

, used Then boeso th- - magall "
whli Ii mil think would bid' the U id of
'. ng you bai" written

11' xt time ion i .our fa. e

wash It wllh geed soap te ci It
ii.oreughh eh an and fi e from the
blackheads Then put nn nstrlngini

reuin en it te ces up the pores and
refine tlin se thai It will net be
'e likely te bain tin blemishes again

f the astringent (very d'- ler a
while and de net your face any-
more as Din opens tin pens and
earseiis the ,l( n if 1 ou de toe 11 u. h

of it Just wash our fa'' with geed
and imse .1 'h rild watei eitri

night.

V " vT Hfl" 'v 'ui(MV,

LEDaEK PHILADELPHIA, TUESDAY,

' J If UmmBtswU

ll

WHEN YOUR

a. V vJf

1 N

I.ver.Mhing i a sign el
and what they mean I

Till right check burn-- . -r;Is sneakiiiir well of jeu; If the left
cheek burns. eme one is speaking te
your disadMintage.

Anether interpretation 1 : "If veu
are n maiden and your left eheek burns
you will he kissed en that cheek hv a
young lady friend ; If the right cheek
burns guard your rosy lips, inr
your sweetheint is near.

The evil spoken of you when yeurlrft
ear hums will fall unheeded it you due
the little, finger of your hand.

If you hear n wiu-uu- ik in your cars

lucky.

Through a
Hy JEAN

parents n cars

Answer feel a sensation
"Sli- - " isDear

nnd "S"rrVf"a ilIinHliing
a What rlen considered

pleasure

and

dear,

and

like

hew

sk.n

iiiur

Kate

and

some

lour

H

facial

skill

soap

well

"Pur. my dear she's divorced '. One

of these women, no doubt, who make

light of marringe get out of it when- -

Ln.r thev feel like it, and then leek

'around for new game Disgraceful!"

Diiened! That was nil they knew.

Did they knew what she had gene

through? Were they Interested in the
particular brand of tragedy that she

'had overcome? Did they knew whether
she was plnying fn-- nnd loose with
sacred ties or whether she had suffered

ininl enrned a second chance for happi
ness?

It just happened that this particular
woman whom they were branding had

tried for ten venrs te make a success
of her innrriage with n man iinwe.ii
of tie nnmc. We all knew from the

erv beginning that there was absolute- -

lv "no dinner for happiness with him.
Put for the sake of the two children
she had borne him she kept henucallv
"rnrrwng en" until it nn- - impcriti-- .

'ngain" for their sake, te sever all
identity "ith him.

T'ici say divorce is made toe easy.

Perhaps it' is for sme people. Ne

doubt theie are many trlllers sailing
,.niU under its eoleis. Put mniiv mere

. !. I .. '.,
e . 1.,.. - ti li.i ri.sert Te li lenu i" ili in"- - "": ' . . .... .. !.

as 1 leniedv for at least lenei irein no- -

r..,. of human lici awiineiiworst . ,.. ... l..n.ni, n
nv couui-ui- e .. -

w(,man about whom one knows no mere

Adventures With

a Purse
that the fall is coming, the

NOW girl is seen going te stmt

wearing dark cloth dresses and suits

Put what havoc is wrought by the shinv
the skirt of a

wooden desk chair en
knew it. nildark dress. P.efere you

the soft glow of tin- - mateiial gees and
..i.. l.i n eonsnieileus

is replaced, iiui'.
shine Which'is Mhy H is a geed plan

,e use a fdt chair pad. It protect

lone's dress, and incidentally mnkrs the

Lhnir much mere comfortable. These

s.neral colors, amiInchair Mlds come
, , e ..,...., in,.

, ,,inber et si.cs "' " 7. V
,r, Tliev can nc ww "

It will effect sai -

ins in tailor's bill

line shop has 11 llmif-- I'uniber of

lamp shades nl.ely co lore, .

I sj.rml.l si eT hand.

loin fill" in particular is u ' "- -
. ..1 .nfel ibinciiii: figures ,il- -

blue 1111 - - . henctlv.loll. Ill rl 111 blllCI. ."I" .''- -

,i,n. ,1 ...lex are marked at ti n out.
inch Isn't that iiiiinying''

I went Hi 'e.ii. h ofVt s long nge
a narrow leather belt and. weild i- -ii

be'.i-i- e me. the prices weir eicceilmgli
i.igi. f I remember ( errei ny . ii

welc around S'--' or "'" for " ""'ll
nice Se tednv when 1 saw the

. . ..;.. 1.... ...i,,i .11, ..
narrow leather neu- - i"i
, cuts I thought it might b" n geed plan
te tell 1011 about them, in case you
are genu: te need one for n s lit or dress
I saw them in green, red and tan : but
tl.ei just happen .1 te tie en the counter
1 imagine u.u could get any cehir you
would want

Fer nnmi". nf shfins niWrejs Wnni'in's ritr.dller or nhnnf Wiiiutit RCCO or M iln lf.ni

Its Quality is

EAR BURNS

Divorced!

rlVni".-...-..- .

en just knew what the Mgns are
. all the signs gatherc 1 together

If your hand trembles it is a sign
t lint you are going te be given some-
thing.

American Indians believed that ring-
ing in the ear resulted in one of two
things. S'onie one was due te come
without his family nnd must be enter-
tained, or news would be heard. The
dliectien from which the news or per-
son was, te come was shown by the car
affected

t tingling In the palm of the hand
betokens money coming.

"Make a cress en the feet when it
Is asleep" and the tingling will cease.

If your feet burn and you have a
desire te keep them out from benenth
the covers, veu will he very angry ever
a illMippelntinent.

'Te sigh n great deal is a sign that
you are in love.

If one keeps sighing without rensen.
lie will draw sorrow and sighing te him-- ,

telf.

Weman's Eyes
NEWTON

than that she has been linlmppilv mar-
ried and has gained her fieedem?

"Prfsgraceful !" Is there anything
mnrr disgraceful, meie degrading than
two people who linir lest net only levr
but respect for each ether living to-

gether as man and wife'' Is there any-
thing mere humiliating Ihnn two human
beings being tied together forced te
keep the shell though there is no sub-
stance?

Is there nnything mere galling, mere
ngiug for a woman who 'iad hoped for
hnppiness than being confronted dnilv
with a grinning travesty that she must
maintain?

And is there anything mere dange--eii- s

nnd unjust for children, n greater
crime against the sanctity of the home.,
than trying te keep together a home
that is net n home? Arc they net better
efl "deprived" of tile complete circle
than being subjected te hettible dis-
illuseonment''

It is criminal te take lightly that
premise "for better or for weise." hut
it is ni- -t as far fiem what (ied meant
fei us te drift helpless and unself-re-spfs'tin- g

down an unwholesome stream
when there is a plank that will ta us.
at least in i lean ground.

Whnr has the woman done that sue
should be siiunned ' 1 Ins she sinned or
!,.. ., ...ff 1', 'Itefereno- - - ..,....-.,- . we jump te a

iiiclusiefi let us nnd out something
tnrl ..I I iflli lltst tllflt ,lie nn, li.iei.
.i:..(1,.,.,i

Things You'll Leve te Make

L-M-
st

1 V ,

v
S'J vldrnfientVeil

rLSaylail. ( 1

Veils et ill sorts .110 popular this fall
Ilfliu is .1 T i:il. bat
Is cpine cap I n tin it. Fasten your eil
hieur.d th.- brm of your hat Iirmg the
vi il aieurd te tin- - front and gather the
bottom cdg. Make threi lows et
c ill I, rechet ii ball around tin
n i'Ii, r. i.tl of the nil Kinii. with .1
s' i t.is. v Tit;D-lx-Kiiii- T vi:ii.

ill 'oek xi . f dhigly sniart with a
mall h.it wein with .1 fall miii '

rr,eit.

btifeads
Te imsrwe lidht- -

or Jojevers
use $h& perfect
Mend of re.ilb.
acid sid-a- r

EAGLE BRAND
Condensed Milk

Irreproachable

H2S9

Its Sale is Phenomenal

ra?3EB jbl.
Is the Purest and Most Cleanly Prepared Tea,

in the World

OCTOBER 4 1921

DREAMLAND
ADVENTURES
"The Ttce Mules"

My IIAIlhY

Jack and Janet arc ptaying circus
by the side of the river, when they arc
surprised te find a strange mule, en
the ether side of the fence. hen
Jack makes his toy Hrei? wic march
like a soldier, the teal mule matches
the same iray. The real mule says
"jfcchaic!" te them, as if talking.

CHAPTER II
Just a Nap

110 ever heard of a mule talk"W1 ing?" asked Jack, staring nt thr
strangr mulr who hed surprlsrd him

and Janet as they played ith their
toy circus.

"Iler-haw- ! Hrr-haw- brayed the

mule, grinning in n very friendly man-

ner.
"There 1 Didn't you hear him tnlk?"

drmnnded Jnnet.
"I hear him sav 'hee-haw- .' but tlint

Is enlv mule tnlk." replied Jack. All
j mules can talk tlint way. but folks
don't knew what thev say." Janet
gazed nt this mule. lie seemed n very
knowing animal, and looked ns though
lin nmilil tnlb itumtili tnlk.

"Can't you talk real talk just like
folks?" she asked. The mule grinned,
nagged his head up and down, winked
his eyr and opened his mouth. Hee-
haw! Hee-haw- he said. And. of
course, that didn't menu anything te
Jack and Janet.

"I told you he couldn't tnlk real talk
like folks tnlk." said Jack.

"Put I think he could talk real talk
If wr could only understand his tnlk,
mu-e- d Janet. The mule wagged his
head up and down ns if te say that
was right,

"De you understand what T say?
asked Janet. Once mere the mule
wagged his brad up nnd down ns if
nodding "Yes."

"Well, if jeu can understand ns,
show us hew we can understand you,"
snld Jnnet.

Then the mule did n funny thing. He
grinned merr brendly than ever, nnd
lay down en the ground. Ue stretched
out. put his head en n pillow of grass,
yawned, closed his eyes nnd gave a big
snore.

"Why. he is going te sleep, said
Jack. Thr mulr opened one rye. winked
at them, grinned, nnd closed his eyes
again.

Jnek and Janet stared nt I he mule,
net knowing what te de or what te
think.

'Tin mule gave n sneit. raised his
head and made a motion as if asking
them te go te sleep, toe.

"I believe he Mnnts us te lake a
nap." snid Jiinrt. 'The mule wagged
his head up and down. "Ye,, that Is
what he wants us te de.'' added Jnnet.

Se the two lav down, putting their
heads en soft tufts of grass. At first
they only pretended te he going te
sleep, opening their eyes eieri moment '

or se te see if the mule wns stdl asleep,
Hut it was yerv comfortable hlng
there se comfertnble that before Jack
and Janet knew it they were sneezing
In n real nap.

A rasping, rearing sound woke them
up. it was the mule braying. "Ilec-ha-

! Hee-hnw- he said, but new his
braying was like human tnlk. "Helle!
Mclle!" he said. "Are you going te
nap all day? Don't you want te hear
me talk?"

Jack and Janet pepped llieir eyes
open.

"Whv, veu really can talk." cried
Jack.

"Of course I can talk." brayed the
mule. "I have been talking te you
right along, but you couldn't under- -
stand me until you had b"en treated '

with magic."
That made Jack anil Janet wonder.

Hew hud thev been treated with lnnglc.
"What kind of magic?" asked Janet.
"Sleep mngii'i" brayed the mule,

grinning broadly . "New you see what
a little nap will de fei nii. It has
made you understand mi talk and it
lias brought your toys te life.

Sure enough Jointed Mule was new
kicking up hi., heels; Weeden Elephant
was swaying back and leitli; .snarls th
tiecr was suiir ing : l.rewls the lien
was growling, and Unde the ( Ien n lias
dancing u j g.

In the licit chapter the mule tells
them who hu is, and Jointed Mule
grows big.

Ac ie Decorations
The pit-sen- t fashion Is fei medium

dark floeis. Light walnut has t.ik, n
the place of eik Inconspicuously fig-

ured papers, two tones, or ein multi-tone- s

(that an- flattened te the anii-pitch- ,

se that no one shade Is stronger
than another) haie supersede l mono
tones Many colors thtetwi tngetln r
neutralize themsclics into silvery gray.,
cafe-au-lal- t, soft blue or green-brow- n

What
Food-Ire- n

Dees
It builds true vitality in

the bleed in Nature's own
way It gives vim and energy,
red cheeks and bright eyes.

Medicinal iron isn't as
natural. Foed-iro- n is easily
absorbed and effective. Yeu
need but a small bit of feed-iro- n

every day, yet this need
is vital.

Of all stimulating iron-feed- s,

raisins are the most
valuable and the most de-

licious. Raisin bread, raisin
pic, stewed raisins are pleas-
ant feeds, for iron, lie sure
te cat one of these every day

Raisins are the
rott-Feo- d

Ask for the
SUN-MAI- D

Brand
They are most delicious

Jb

A "Ceward" Says There Is a Fdscinatien
in Doing Things That She

She Calls Herself a Ceward, but She Is Really the Bravest Kind

of Heroine Cowardice Is Being Afraid and
Net Overcoming It

T AM petrified with fenr." declared
JL the stunt girl in th" movies.

"Celd! Frezen! Terrified! I tell you,

I'm n coward."
She has been in se many thrilling

serfnls and had se many hairbreadth
escapes front sudden nnd terrlbic death
that her nnme is famous everywhere.

And this is what she says nbeut her-

self. ,

Prem childhood she hp L"e:: tifmlil

of thr dark, afraid te tnkc chnnces,
nfrniil nf evervthlnff.

Yet- lin hns'ilenr stunts that von nnd I

T wouldn't drenni nf doing, even though
we can stalk bravely inl j the dnrk with-- !

out whistling.
When this "coward wns asked why

she did such stunts, she replied:
"Well, there's a sort of fascination

nlmni ii. for one thliiir. And after it's
ever thcrc'H n kind of exhilnratien in
liming done it. I suppose it menus
mere te me hrcnuse 1 am afraid, ion
sny Ie yourself. 'I iheuglit 1 couldn't
go through Willi that, hut I did.' And
that makes you feel geed inside."

This girl is the rcnl type of heroine
tlint is rare.

There Is nothing brnve In doing some-
thing that doesn't scare you. no matter
hew much it senres ether people.

There is no particular bravery or

New Flannel Shirt
Has Jacket of Velvet

iT

l.v COI'INNE I .ON E

With some lucky folks summer is nn
sport. T hesepeeile

start off for their inuntry homes in
early May. slmie off ie Xrwpert 111

late .June, icttirn te their country
homes in September, and just after1
Christinas linl-- h the game in Flerida,
Even, heiiiier, if ue clu net belong te
this privileged group of incatienists,
lie nre subject te the week-en- d party, ,

te days at the country club and te ethci
bn'; of oiiideiiriiig m the mellow au-
tumn ileal her.

Ter sii-- occasions is recommended ,

the conibin.itien of white flannel and
black vehi'l show n here. The coat Is,
trimmed in while briiid, traversing di-

agonally the jaunty pocket, and the
skirt of white llanne returns the
.compliment hy cheesing bands el
black braid. Ruffled iiniler-slein-

and bow of white organdie combine
iv i t Ii n girdle of white fiunncl te com- -
nletr the charm of the costume

ifMiJPi rTOJ " ",l "

m
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111
111
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arks en table
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Is te De ')

pluck, for instance, in swimming th(
width nr thr length of nn indoor swim-
ming peel, if you nre nn nccempllshfd
swimmer.

Hut te thr timid beginner who
watches jeu from the safe shelter of
hrr water wings nnd the shnllew end of
thr peel, you seem te be doing a won-
derful stunt.

IT IS in leaving the shallow water,
discarding the water wings ant!

striking out, frightened te death, uncer-
tain of thr rrsuit of the trial, nnd un-
assisted, tlint rral heroism nnd bravery
would be shown.

That Isn't cewnrdlcr. being afraid of
thin ex

it'H cowardice when you give n te
your terror, nnd give up the thing you
started te de because you are nfrnhj

And it does "make you feel geed in- -
side" ihen you hnre gene through with
something that hns frightened veu.

It isn't only in nthlctlc stunts that
jeu have te overcome cowardice"
sometimes.

There are ether kinds of cewnrdirs
that nre just ns hard te conquer. Then-i-s

thr fear of facing yourself with n
problem or n decision ; there is the
frnr of tackling some untried fust?
there is the fear of meeting strangers,
the frnr of being firm, the fear of
standing up for your own rights.

THEY all hinder you, held you bnck
success, nnd mnkr you a timid,

insignificant little per-- I
son, of no particular importance any-- I
whrrr.

And you nre n coward, a real, cring-- j
ing coward, if jeu cannot de ns thin
actress has done with hrr physical fear

go ahead in spite of It. get tlie
that comes with wnlking ever

it. nnd then be able te sny te yourself,
"I didn't think I could go through
with it. but I (fill."

Oh. there's nothing se satisfying n
that! Te start out with n handicap
nnd win the race anyhow why, it'n
thrilling.

And. as thr movie stnr snid In her
story, it was only in little unexpected
ways, after the dangerous parts of her
stunts wrrr nil ever, that she ever get
hurt, se why should she worry?

It is nlwnys the unexpected, the tin
guarded-ttgalnst chnncc tlint brings you
had luck, and jeu cnVt nlwnys be look-
ing out for that. sn why worry?

Put your fear down en the fleer, sfpp
en it with both feet and then go ahead
te success.

Ironing Plaits
Since the tailored waists with the fine

knifr plaiting around the cellar, cuffs
nnd down the front hove been in vegun
It hns been quite n problem te keep
the frills in plaits during thr Inunder-ing- .

1'nlcss the plaits lire, deeply and
securely cnught it is nlmeH hopeless.
It will help a littlr. however, if before
Ironing a waist with this type of plait-
ing jeu go ever it with n dnmp cloth,
brushing the plaits from the top te the
edge, straightening them at the same
time. Then, when you iron them, start
from the side where thev nre plaited
and press te the edge. If the frill ii
en n cellar or cufT de the frill after you
hnvr finished the cellar or cuff. A trick
in ironing the double knife plaiting nn
the front of n blouse is te place it near
thr edge of the Ironing beard, se that
Ihr jilaiting en one side stands up
straight mid innv be pressed back en the
beard while that en the ether side of
the hnnil is ilmi-- ntirl mif r,f tl .

Tin.,, reverse the blouse and press the
ether frill in the same way. Goed
Housekeeping,

LMBMnK

iryijtiiiiitH a a Mr Safe
Milk

MT B "vv II Fer IrifantififWlOTw & Invalid!

NO COOKING
The "Foed-Drink- " for All ABe.
Quick Lunch at Heme, Office, and
Fountains. Ask for HORLICK'S,
t--

5" Avoid Imitations & Substitute

WILL get kicked.
eee thesesmid,. i :i i rv

tines ever night. 'ears like
turns white.

paints A Varnishes Since IMS f(
tll-1-

i&iih

your first taste you'
no longer wonder
they're net merely called
Cern Flakes, but

Pest Teastles
best cornflakes

And yen, like thousands of ethers, will remember
te iy 'Test Tnaatlea" te your grocer instead
of just corn flakes.
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After
why

digs en lie chd.rs bumps en the woodwork!Apply ,, coat of ''LAVA-VAR- " and watchthe eriRinBl. smooth shining surface return.

.s. h.,.c u y0ur china.
Lxceedingly economical.

fftem" AU Ce,ors d Clear
aST?N' S'BLEY & CO., Ic Philadelphia
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